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A玎旺． To study the correlation be~veen CYP2D6 

genotype and its phenotype． METHODS：C'YP2D6 

genotyping was made by detecting CYP2D6*3． *4． 

*6．and *7 alleles with an allele—specific po~ymerase 

chain reaction procedure．RESULTS：The CYP2136 

genotypeswerewell correlatedwith its phenotypesin all 

125 extensivemetabolizers andin 43 poormeutbolizers． 

Extensive metabo lizers had at least ode wildtype 

CYP2136 gene and the geDe types were *1／*1． 

*1／*3， and *1／*4． Poor metabo ~ were 

foundto be hornozygousmutants ofCYP2136 germ and 

the genotypes VCel~ *3／*4， *4 *4， *3／*6， 

*4／*7． *4／*6． and *6／*6． CONCLU． 

SION：GeDety~ couldbe usedto screen variad~ of 

CYP2D6 expression． 

The bimodalities in debrisoquiDe and sparteiDe  

metabolism were originally reportedin 1977L Since 

that time，the e／iz~ primarily responsible for this 

bimodal activity has beenisohted，the protein and germ 

sequence defined，and the enzyme was designated as 

CYP2D6 ’‘ ， Today．ovfft"50 dnl~s are included in 

Promt par~Uy sappol~ by ~ iar~ Natural Sci~．e 

FOtl~ Oll(】tcrIl No 396473) most ofthe -0d：was donein 
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the list of chemicals which ale at least partially 

metabolized by the CYP2D6 enzvme． The clinical 

significance of this polymorphisra was reviewed by 
Brosen and GramL who defined the conditions under 

which screening patients forCYP2D6 activitymightbe 

performed Case reports andindirect evidenceo'q~rthe 

years haveimplicated exffeanesin CYP2136 acdvitywitll 

therapeutic problems for cenain drugs． It suggested 

that screerang for variations in CY~D6 expression in 

clinical settings may f~ipi'ove patient therapy． 

CYP21)6*3， *4， *6， and K-7 were reported 

separately as enzyme deficient alleles 一“． The 

purpose of this research was t0 address correlation 

between phen( ype and CYP2D6 genotype done by 

detecting those CYP2D6*3， *4， *6， and *7 

alleles with an allele-specitic polymerase chain reaclJofl 

(AS．PCR)procedure． 

Reagents Taq-polymerase．fm  polymerase． 

dNTP．P0t bllffel~，P0t tllbes and Ampliwax plugs 

饿 obtainedfrom Perkin-Elmer／AppliedBiomedica1． 

USA． Primers were synthesized and high perfonm ace 

~quid chroro~ography( Lc)pI】Ii6ed by Operou 

Techno!ogiesInc，USA(Tab1)．PerfectMatchDNA 

polymerase enhancer was obtained from Stratagene， 

USA． Agarose Type V．ethidium bromide were 

purchased from Sigma Chemical Co， USA an d l 

kilobase laddl~r(molecular weight n1a妇 )fi'oro Gibco． 

USA． 

Subjects Subjects 125(71 male，54 f6nale， 

age 43 a±20 a)of extensive membolizers(EM)and 

subjects43(24 nmle 18female，age 41 a±18 a)of 

poor membo~ (PM) were picked out from a 
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l'ab1． Seque~ e andlocation of pl~tlet-'s the pcR detection the CYP2D6*3， *4， *6． *7，and wildty~  

tCYPZV6*1)alleles oftheCm D6 gene．Ntanbering ofbases hornwork byY~auLra et ㈨ ． 

databvse of CYP2D6 phenotyping sereening by using 

dextromethorphan as probe drug． More than95 ％ 

the subiectswere Caucasians． A 20一niL blood sm-nple 

was collectedfrom each subject andDNAwas extracted 

from blood for CTP2D6 genotypi~g aco：~ting to 

Lahiri This study was approved by the Medical 

Instimtional Review Board at the University of 

Kentucky and all subjects provided informed coasellt 
prior to their participation 

6enoty#~g procedmres A 1818 base pair 

fragment(AB fragment；1383—3200 bp region ofthe 

CYP2D6 gene)was generated by use of primer pai【s 

IBF and 2AR with rTth polynmaxse T s m-nplified 

fragment provided the template for testing the presence 

of the CYP2D6*3， *4， *6 and *7 alides． 

Briefly，10 pmol。L of each oligonucleotide(IBF 

and 2AR)was added to 6．2 tLL of sterile water，6 0 

山 3 3n  buffer，0 2 m l of each ，2．2止  

of tlle Mg(OAc)2 solution and a Ampliwax plug 

After heating the wax plu2幻 8o℃ f0r 5 min，tubes 

wel'e cooled and 9 0 L 0f 3 3 XL buffer，0 5 L 0f 

rTth polymerase，and 1 5 止 of DNA in舯 L of 

sterile water were added oB top of the wax layer and 

placed in the thermocycler at 94 ℃ for 1 min (first 

cycle)，then94℃ (0．5rain)，fofiowed by 60℃ (10 

rain)for35 cycles． Attheend oftheprogram ．afinal 

extensionwas carried out at 72℃ for10min 

7幻 AB fragment H diluted by1／10 with sterile 

water and 1 uL of the diluted fragment probed by 

nested andhemi-nestedPCRmethodsto detectthe *3． 

*4．*6，and *7 alleles． ．n】e *3 and *4 alIdes 

were detected under identical thermocycler conditions， 

94℃ (1 rain)，48℃ (1、5 rain)、 16 cycles 

Each tube contained 25 “L with 0 2 tanol of each 

primer 2 AR and FA5 l*3-wildtypej；or 2AR and 

FA6 L 3-allele J；or IBF andRB7 l*4-wildtypej；or 

IBFandRB8l*4-allele1)；0．2mmol of each dNTP， 

2．5 L of 10× buffer，1．0 mrnol MgO2，18 L of 

sterile water，l L ofAB dilutedtemplate，and0．1 L 

of Taq polymerase． The *6 an d *7 alleles were 

detectedunderidentical thermocyclerconditions．94℃ 

(1 min)，6s℃ (1 min)，72℃ (1 5 min)for 16 

cycles． Each mbe contained 2S“L with 0 2 “Ⅱ101 of 

each primer(Ⅱ and ERl【*7-wildtype J，or EF2 

and ER2 I*7．allele 1．or Tl and砭R *6- 

wildtypej，0rT2 and他R L 6一allelej)，O．2wa,aolof 

each dNTP，2．5止 of10×buffer，1．0mmolMgcI2， 

O．1止 of P(1R enhancer，l8 L of sterilewater，1 L 

of AB diluted template． and 0 1 vL of Taq 

polymerase AⅡ PCR solutions were overla~,red with 

oil priorto placing in thethermocycler． PCR products 

were evalumed by gel electrophoresis on a 2％ a髓r0se 

gel containing ethidium bromide 0 35 mg‘L-。 

Quality control of genotyplng Tbe positive 

conuols we prepared from 25 uL aliquots of DNA 

solutions of known genotype and assigned a random 
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number for blinded analysis． Negative quality controls 

were generated by including all reagents except the 

DNA in a pcR tube for each allele evaluated ． 

RESUIJ1S 

PCR methods Use of the long amplified AB 

fragment from the CYP2D6 genc provided the best 

quality and most efficient way to genotype patients． 

This method provided a single DNA fragment from 

which all alleles could be detected duringthe 2nd PCR 

step 

QuaUty control Negative quality controls did 

no／detect any contamination problems with the PcR． 

antipo sifive quality controlslnthcatethatthemethodsin 

use are reproducible for the CYP2D6*3， *4， *6， 

and *7 all eles． 

Agreement between genotype mad its 

phenotype One hundred and twenty five subjects 
identified as expressing the CYP2D6 enzyme based on 

the dextromethorphan metabolic mtioⅥ Ie characterized 

as expressing at least one fimctional CYP2D6 allele． 

Fourtythree subjects whowere pbenotyped as deficient 
irI CYP2D6 function． 咄 foend to have only the 

CYP2D6*3，*4，*6，and／or*7 alleles．(Tab 2j 

m  2． Alleles distribul~on and metabolic ratio differ- 

elx ofCYP2B6 genotypes 

MR：MeXabolic ratio；EM ：Exte憾ive r bboH ers；PM：Po 

raetabolizers 

Alleles di~nbufion All EM were only found 

with *l／*1(wildtype komozygotesj，*l／*3 and 

*l／*4(heterozygotes)genotypes． E／vl had atleast 

0凸c functional allele． All PM were genotyped 

*3／*4。 *4／*4， *3／*6， *4／*7， *4／*6， 

and *6／*6 (mutant homozygotesj． PM did not 

haveanyflmcfional allele．(Tab 2) 

Since the frequency of the CYP2D6 deficiency 

o∞ursin 5—7 oflarge Caucasian populationsL ，all 

alIeleS responsibleforthisdeficiencymnst occnrin the 

population with a total frequency P=0 23—0．27(P 

=0．05一O．O7)． rIlle frequency ofthe CYP2D6*3， 

*4． *6． and *了 alleles occurred with a total 

frequency of 0 2o in this study． which is not 

significantly different from the expected frequency(P 

= 0．23— 0．27)for Caucasian population． So the 

CYP2D6 deficiency may be detectable with an  accuracy 

up to 100％ ． 11lis conclusion is bolstered by o11i" 

ability to associate a deficient genotype in 4．3 unrelated 

subjects previously identified by phenotyping as 
deficien t in CYP2D6 activity． supports 

assertionst that nearly all alleles for the CYP2D6 

deficiency have now been ide ntified e new ones 

which need to be identiffed must be very 1ow chance 

alletes． 

The amplification ofa long region ofthe CYP2D6 

gene 枷 owed bv a nested PCR method to detect 

specific alleles in the CYP2D6 gene has been the most 

robust． The advantage of this approach lies in the 

abmty to select oligonuclentides which are hig~ay 

specific for the gene of interest． When amplifying 

shortregions of DNA．the oligonuclentides may have 

substantial homology with genes within the saiile 

subfamily orwith pseudo genes Tllisma y explainthe 

nonselective amplification observed with many of the 

PcR me thods evaluated during this work． As the 

region of DNA to be amplified expands．the potential 

foridentifying uniqueDNA sequences andmOle specific 

oligonucleotide plm]ers improves． A long amplified 

gene segment eliminates the need for multiple separate 

amplification steps wi th various thermocycler 

conditions． e avallability of m b po lymemse has 

substantially improved the ease of obtaining longer 

segments of DNA． Considerable difficulty was initially 

encountered when attempting to obtain a reproducible 

AB fragmentwith Taqpo lymelase orwith theI PCR 

polymerasefrom PanVeraCorp，Madison WI 

In theory， molecular genetics coilld provide 

clinicians with mechanistic information about patient 

therapy． In placc of simple descriptive information 
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provided by (or in many eases unavailable from) Phanmcogenetics 1994；4：271—4 

therapeutic drug monitoring，molecular genetics could 8 Lahiti DK，Ntmaberger JI． A rapid non-enzymatic method 

produce information about why a oatient may require a for the ‘硼 of删 w DNA blo0d断 RFLP 

different dose． drug or l~alnmnt regimen prior to s亡【ldjes Nl_cl Ad出 Res l99l；l9：5 · 

therapy． wh甜 Ier sllch clinica1 applications will c0me 9 
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the gap between our ability to rr-easl】Ie and the Pharmacol1990；29：373—80
． 

practicality of defining genetic variability is narrowing． 10 HeimM，MeyerUA Gen~yping of poormetabolisers of 

Eventually， molecular genetics ma y be applied to debdsequine by allele-speclfic PCR amplification． Lancet 

clinical practice t0 speed attainment oftherapeutic drug l990；336： 一32· 

evel。，indi ldu岫 do。mg reg Ⅱ踯 ，pre删 t t0xlaly， _n 删
唧  ． An ind al嗍 )ec Bi0ch盯n 

avoid nappropriato medmat~ons， and Lmprove IaITn删 1994；48：2147—56． 

compliance by providing a mechanistic basis for drug 

慨  ． As 血 c ag ∞ntjJ1lle t0 be， ⋯  

characterized with regard to the specific enzyme(s) 
associated wi th their metabolism( 

， clinical testing for 

genetic variability in those enzymes becomes a greater 

and ti~re likely prospect for patient therapy． 
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型分型；等位基因 【 k； 
7々7 

l 

目的：研究细胞色素P．450 2I)6基因分型测定方法 

及其与表型的吻合率． 方法：利用等位基因特异 

扩增法基本原理，对 CYP2D6酶缺 陷等位基因 

CYP2D6*3，*4，*6和 *7进行测定 结果：通 

过 168例基因分型，并将结果与表型对照，发现同 

时测定CYP2D6*3，*4，*6和 *7等位基因时， 

125例快代谢者和43例慢代谢者的基因分型结果 

与表型结果的吻合率为100％．快代谢者至少有 
一 个野生型 CYP2D6等位基因，基因型为 *1／*l， 

*l／*3和 *l／*4． 发现慢代谢者是 CYP2D6突 

变型纯合子，基因型为*3／*4，*4／*4，*3／*6， 

*4／*7，*4／*6和*6／*6．结论：对 I)6*3， 

*4，*6和 *7等位基因的测定能够准确预测其表 

珏!『． 

(责任编辑 周向华) 
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